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TIIE GENERAL AGRICIILTURAL SITUATION

IN TIIE COMMON MARKET

1. Per-cqntage of self-sufficiency in prlncipal agricultural pFoducts 9f the EEC
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(1) Assurnlng an average economlc developnent and a normal harvest.

Slnce productlon has been increasing Bore than consumpLlon, the degree
of self-sufflclency for certaln lmportant agrlcultural products (i" e. Ehe

percentage of total supplies covered by production) has been constantlY ris-
lng in the EEC" Self-sufficlency has decllned only in beef and veal and, to
a lesser degree, in coarse gralns, whtch have been lnfluenced by the great
increase in the consumption of pork, poultry and eggs ln the 1950rs.

II.
(pErCentage of total suppltes covered by lnternal productlon)
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At the present stage, when the couunon agrleultural policy ls belng
thought out, and drawn up, production already covers consutrPtion ln qulte
a number of tuportant agrtcultural products.
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III. Forecasts untll 1955

A group of eight lndependent experts from the Community countrles has
endeavored Eo forecast the trends of production andconsumption of foodstuffs
lf the establlshed agrlcultural pollcLes of the various counEries, and in
partlcular their prlce pollcies (assumptlon of constant real prices), were
conElnued.

When the Connission caLled on experts to PrePare thls study, lt was
complylng wlth the proposals made at Stresa and wlth the relevant suggestlons
from the European Parliament.

The report of the experts has now been completed and is abouE t,o be
publlshed. Its maln conclusions can be summed up as follows:

A. The trends in productlon and consumptlon will contlnue as in recent years;
that is to say, the degree of self-sufflclency will continue to rlse and
net Lrports w111 fall further. (The study does not, however, glve any
indication of the evolutlon of gross lurporEs and exports.)

Pr"!gb1" i""rease rlthl
ceruall agricultural producls ove! a period. of nlne vears

(1es6 - 1e65)
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(1) For human consumptlon on1y.

(2) Coarse gralns and potatoes for human consumptlon, for lndustrlal
processlng and as feed for plgs, poultry and cattle, wiEh due a1-
Iowance for the lncreased consurupElon of processed products and of
the greater efficlency in feed urethods, excluding feed for horses,

(3) Net productlon after deductlon of seed, wastage and feed for horses.

(4) Allowance made for the increased yleld in sugar beet growlng and of
Lhe greater sugar content.
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Br If the varlous countries were t,o continue applying their present agrl-
cul-tural poltcy and ln particular lf the (real) prices ruere not to
change, production and consumption in the EEC would develop as fol-lows
in the various sectors:

Wheat

Special attentlon must be paid to a tendency Eowards imbalance
desplte the assunption in this calculatlon of a sLight decrease in the
area under cultivatlon ln Ehe EEC, in the last few years Lhe quanLlLy
of wheat used for anlmal feed has greatly lncreased, but the issue is
ln pracElce largely one of the prlce pald for the tlpes of wheat used
for feed. In 1965 productlon rslll - on the assumption of a norrnal
harvesE - coveE consumption so far as quantlty but noE so far as quality
ls concerned; consequentLy, certain imports vri11 be needed.

Sugar

The Lncreased yleld per hectare and the higher sugar content (plus
25 percent) would be sufflcient, assuming an average economic develop-
ment, to cover the increase ln the consunption of sugar. Any lncrease
of the area under beet cultivaElon wlll - in the case of a normal
harvest - lead t.o an export surplus.

Coarse grains and potatoes

In endeavourlng to assess the probable development in the coarse
graln secEor, the following polnt,s have been considered:

1. tt direct hurnan consunptLon

b. rndust,rial consumption

co consumption of coarse grain as feed for plgs, poultry, and
cattle

Although the lncrease ln the consunnptlon of pork, eggs, and
poultry l-ies sonewhere between 23 and 31 percent, the total
consumptlon of coarse grain will not rise by more than 13 to
18 percenE because

(1) direct consuruption is falllng

(2) less coarse grain ls requlred for the same quantlty of
processed products (efflcieney of feeding methods);

2. the productton of coarse Bratn and potatoes after the deduction
of seed, losses and feed for horses, plus mllling offals and the
lncreaslng use of wheat as animal feed.
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On the assuupElon of vlgorous economLc developnent (strong demand for
processed products), the coarse grain sector could remain balanced.
llet lmports would contlnue to be in the nelghbourhood of slx rnllLlon
tons. Lf, however, economic developments were less favorable, net
imports would probably fall.

Beef and veal

The great increase of consumpticn (lean cuts) whlch can be expected
on the assuxnption of an average or vigorous econcni.c devel-opnent (Plus
28 to 32 percent) holds out good prospects for agriculture, this ls a
secEor where the producttve forces of agricuLture can be developed with
conside::able freedcm, In vtew of the close economtc llnlc between the
productJ-on of mlLk and that of beef, the use of modern nrethods of pro-
duction is lmportanL beeause Ehey allow the prcducElon of meaE to rise
considerably without, a great increase of the number of milch cows and
of milk productlon.

C. By and large it can be said, in view of these forecasts and of the pres-
ent Leve1 of self-sufftclency in the EEC, Ehat:

1. Ehe opinlon of those is confirmed who ln general recommend a
cautious price pollcy which wlll nol arEificial-ly strengthen the
trend towards greater producLlon due ln the main to technlcal
progress;

2. the overall economic development ls of, declslve lmportance for the
disposal of ag:ri.cu1t'.rral produce (cf . coarse grain, 'L'eef and veal).
Vlgcrous economtc expanslon not only PrePares the ground for a
dynarnlc agrlcultural pollcy which will enable productive forces of
agricultr:re to develop along the lines suggested by changes ln demand,
but lt also Leaves a reasonable share of the markeE to imports. It
must not, however, be forgotten ttrat economlc developments ln the
EEC are largely cletermlned by the posslbllltles open for the export
of non-agtlcuLtural products.


